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I t is rare for cabinet min-
isters to tick off state-
owned companies pub-

licly, yet that was what then
petroleum and natural gas
minister Dharmendra Pra-
dhan did for ONGC.

Speaking at an event on
June 29, Pradhan said he has
asked India’s premier explo-
ration company to find fresh
oilacreages fast. “Doityourself
throughsomejointventure(or)
throughanewbusinessmodel.
But the government cannot
permit you to hold resources
for an indefinite time.”

Thereasonfor this stricture
is India’s risingdependenceon
importedoil andgas.Or, toput
it another way, falling domes-
tic production (see chart:
“Crudetruth”), especially from
ONGC, which faces a simple
problem.Areply inParliament
showsONGC’sshareofdomes-
tic natural gas production is
less than 80 per cent, that of
oil is far lower at 66.3per cent.
Analysts peg the per barrel
costatONGCwell-headat$50,
which is incredibly high by
global standards, which is
less than $20.

It can still plod on thanks
to high global prices — rang-
ing above $70 a barrel (Brent
crude), if not gas. In June this
year, S&P Global Ratings
assigned an improved earn-
ings outlook for the next 12-
18 months for the company
(BBB-/Stable) on this account.

WaybeforePradhanwaded
into the debate publicly, the
ministryhadadvisedONGCto
sell stakes in oil fields such as
the Ratna R-Series as part of
efforts tomonetise infrastruc-
ture to raise cash flows. These

are medium-sized offshore
fields in the south-west of
Mumbai.Theycostabout ~472
crore for ONGC to develop in
1983 but production stopped
in 1994 because it became
uneconomic.Therewasan in-
principledecisionmadeat that
time to auction them but has
nevergotdone. Ina letterwrit-
ten in April this year and
signed by Amar Nath, addi-
tional secretary in the petro-
leum and natural gas minis-
try, the company was advised
tohiveoff itsdrillingandother
services into a separate firm.

Nath sits on the ONGC’s
board as one of two govern-
ment nominees, representing
its60.56percentshareholding.
Thathehadtosendsuchamail
means the company board is
unable to take decisions. The
board still lacks a full-time
chairman. Subhash Kumar,
director (finance), is holding
additionalchargeaschairman
and managing director. The
Public Enterprises Selection
Boardhas tried for over a year.
In the latest beauty parade of
nine contestants it found no
suitable candidate. So ONGC
will remain headless until the
board puts up a fresh adver-
tisement for the post.

Thus, ONGC is a company
without a clear road map for
the future despite its board
adopting Energy Strategy
2040 two years ago. It wants
tomove up the value chain to
concentrate on areas where
the expected risk-rewardpay-
off offers better growthoppor-
tunities, such as aromatic
petrochemicals, gas-based
powerplants and, finally, into
renewables. Except in the
first, the company is not a
leader inanyof the sectorsnor
does it occupy the number

two slot. At the current scale
of expansion, it doesnot seem
to have the ambition to be so.
The ministry itself is, there-
fore, not sold on this strategy.

The company was born
before the high noon of oil
sector nationalisation inWest
Asia, and became India’s flag
bearer for energy security.
MumbaiHighField (formerly
Bombay High) was its best
strike in 1974. Since then,
India has become theworld’s
third-largest oil consumer
and thedemand-supply equa-
tion has changed.

The company is caught in
a low flying orbit. As S&P
notes, ONGC will maintain
prudent capital investments
over fiscal 2022, to invest in
existing well and a new dis-
covery in Ashoknagar off the

Bengal coast, largely funded
with operating cash flows and
an encouraging rate of return
of 9 per cent, higher than
most global peers. But those
numbers aremodest at about
~43,000 crore in FY21, down
from close to ~55,000 crore
the previous year. Itwasmak-
ing the same sort of invest-
ments in FY16. For compari-
son, Sinopec China has an
explorationbudgetmore than
four times of ONGC’s (see
table: “Off themap”). The S&P
Platts table shows in the
league of global oil and gas
exploration companies
rankedbyassets the company
is fairly puny.RIL, too, is three
times ONGC’s size.

The company does not
have themoney to blow up in
high-risk wells. But all of Ind-
ia’s new finds are high risk.
TheIndiansubcontinent isnot
only geologically dry for both
oil and gas, it makes the little
pockets of discoveries impos-
sibly costly, when theworld is
sitting onmassive un-utilised
reserves. ONGC’s future as an
explorer is unclear if it does
nothave themoneytoexplore.
It isoneof thereasons its share
price languishes.

The companyhasdeclared
10discoveries in its operating
averages in FY21. Its best
recent find, the Ashoknagar
well in the Bengal basin, dis-
covered in 2018, will take
years of investment before it
reaches commercial produc-
tion. Meanwhile, for each
find, it has to figure out off-
settingways to reduce its car-
bon footprint, according to
the ministry’s latest guide-
lines, to be “completely sus-
tainable and carbonneutral”.

When it comes to gas, even
here, the company, despite a
promising start a fewdecades
ago, has lost leadership. It is
constrained by low adminis-
tered prices and acknowl-
edges this problem publicly.
In a note to the stock exchan-
ges, it says: “Despite uneco-
nomical gasprices,ONGChas
beenaggressivelypursuing its
deep-water projects in East
Coast and a couple of shallow
water projects inWestCoast…
There are certain issues
around structure where deci-
sive steps can be evaluated
onlyonce the industry is com-
pletely under GST regime”.
Though it is unlikely that the
Centre will accede to Assam
ChiefMinisterHimantaBiswa
Sarma’s request to consider
transferring all the assets of
ONGC in the Northeastern
region to Oil India, the sense
of loss of direction is clear.

It might be better if the
company were to just import
gas or even oil. Its subsidiary
ONGC Videsh already has a
product pipeline that is 32.34
per cent of ONGC’s domestic
production in FY19. ONGC as
a trading company could
realise more value than dig-
ging up dry wells.

Acomparison of the quarter ended
March2021withthequarterended
March2020providesaviewofhow

India dealt with the Covid-19 shock. The
quarterendedMarch2020reflectstheposi-
tionbeforetheshockandthequarterended
March 2021was the position at the end of
ayearsincetheshock.Usingquarterlydata
removes thenoise inmonthlydata, if any,
and making year-on-year comparisons
removes the effects of seasonality, if any.

One problem with using the March
2020quarterasapre-Covidquarter is that
itwasn’tentirelyfreeoftheeffectsofCovid.
The virus had started curtailing activities
bylateFebruaryandfinally,thenationwide
lockdown began on March 24, 2020. In
January2020,employmentwasestimated
at410million.Thisdroppedto406million
in February and then to 396 million in
Marchthatyear.Therefore,usingthequar-
terendedMarch2020asapre-Covidquar-
ter is to understate the pre-Covid condi-
tions.Withthiscaveat, itmaybenotedthat
employment during the quarter ended
March2020was406million.

InthequarterendedMarch2021,emp-
loyment is estimated at 399.7 million.
Therefore,oneyearaftertheonsetofCovid,
Indiawasleftwithashortfallof6.3million
jobs. Note that this is not the loss of jobs
during the year of the Covid pandemic.
That is a much bigger number. Many of

the lost jobs came back. Our interest is in
the situation before and after the shock.
Wefindthatall jobscouldnotberecovered.
The net shortfall is of 6.3 million jobs,
implying a loss of 1.5 per cent of the jobs.

The second wave of Covid hit India
exactly a year after the first. This one cost
India an additional 13.3 million jobs.
Employment dropped from 399.7million
in the quarter endedMarch 2021 to 386.4
millioninthequarterendedJune2021.So,
compared to the pre-Covid March 2020
quarter,Indiatodayfacesalossofamassive
19.6million jobs.

It isnotentirelyfairtocomparethe13.3
million jobs lost in the second wave with
the 6.3 million jobs lost in the year since
thefirstwave.Experiencetellsusthatmany
ofthejobslostinitiallydocomebackeven-
tually.Employmentattheendofthequar-
terendedJune2020wasawho-
pping 78 million lower than it
wasintheMarch2020quarter.
But, thatmassive shortfall has
been largelymadeupfor, leav-
ingashortfallofonly6.3million
asofthequarterofMarch2021.
Similarly,the13.3millionshort-
fall seen in the first quarter of
the second wave will be nar-
rowed in the coming quarters.

While many of the lost jobs will come
back,thecurrentlossishugeanditsimpact
on the households that have suffered
because of this cannot be captured in the
coldstatisticsrolledouthereorinthecom-
fort that jobs will come back eventually.
Many of those who got their jobs back or
found alternative jobs got these at lower
wagerates.Householdincomeshavefallen
a lotmore thanemploymenthas.

Thegenderdistributionof joblosses in
the second wave is somewhat ominous.
First, a simple structural fact—nearly 90
percentof the jobsareheldbymales.Wo-
menaccount for only about 10per cent of

the jobs, but theymade for 23 per cent of
thelossof jobsayearafterIndiawasstruck
byCovid.As of thequarter ofMarch 2021,
ofthe399.7millionjobs,womenaccounted
for only 41.8 million jobs. But, of the 6.3
million jobs lost over the preceding year,
womenaccountedfor 1.5million lost jobs.

Themost disproportionate loss of jobs
because of the first wave of Covid-19 was
amongurbanwomen.Urbanwomenacco-
untforaboutthreepercentoftotalemploy-
ment. But, they accounted for 39 per cent
of total job losses. Of the 6.3 million jobs
lost, urbanwomenaccounted for a loss of
2.4million.

This isnothowitplayedout inthesec-
ondwave.Urbanwomensufferedtheleast
loss of jobs. The burden of job losses has
shiftedtomen.DuringtheApril-June2021
quarter, urban males faced a dispropor-

tionately higher loss of jobs.
Urbanmalesaccount forabout
28percentof the totalemploy-
ment in India.Theyaccounted
for a lower 26 per cent of the
lossof jobs tillMarch2021.But,
inthequarterendedJune2021,
theirshareintotaljoblosseswas
higherat 30per cent.

Arguably, urban male jobs
are the better quality jobs and

their disproportionate loss could imply a
greater fall in income than witnessed so
far. It is also likely that women are often
the second earning member of a house-
hold.Thelossof jobsamongwomenmore
oftenthannot impliesa fall in incomebut
not a complete loss of income. But, a loss
of jobamongmenoften implies complete
lossoflivelihood.Thisgreaterlossofurban
male jobs isworrisome.Theimpactof this
onincomewillbeknownwhentheincome
data for the quarter are released in
November2021.
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ON THE JOBONGCgrappleswith
existential crisis
India’s dependence on imported oil and gas is rising
steadily but the country’s premier exploration
conglomerate is running on empty

Disproportionate fall
inurbanmale jobs

MARI YAMAGUCHI
Tokyo, 12 July

A virus state of emergency
beganMonday inJapan’s capi-
tal, as thenumberofnewcases
is climbing fast and hospital
beds are starting to fill just 11
days ahead of the Tokyo
Olympics.

Here’s a look at the state of
emergencyandhowitwillaffect
theOlympics.

Whatrestrictionsarethere?
The six-week emergency is
Japan’s fourth since the pan-
demic began andwill last until
August 22. The main target of
the new state of emergency is
alcohol served at bars and
restaurants as
authorities want
people to stay
home and watch
the games on TV
and not gather
inpublic.

Likepastemer-
gencies, most of
the measures are
requests because
the government
lacks a legal basis
to enforce hard
lockdowns.
Authorities have
recently given
themselves more
power to issue
bindingordersfor
businesses to
close or shorten hours in
exchange for compensation.
They can also now fine busi-
nessesthatviolatethoseorders.

Thenewstateofemergency
requests that restaurants, bars,
karaoke parlours and other
entertainment outlets either
closeornotservealcohol.Itasks

liquor stores to suspend busi-
ness with restaurants and bars
thatdefytherequest,butliquor
stores say thatwouldhurt their
business ties.

Schools will stay
openduringthisem-
ergency, while
theme parks, muse-
ums, theaters and
most stores and res-
taurantsarerequest-
ed to close at 8 pm.

Tokyo residents
are asked to avoid
nonessential out-
ings, work from
home and stick to
mask-wearing and
other safety meas-
ures. Measures for
the general public
are non-mandatory.

Whatareasdoes
itcover?

The latest state of emergency
coversTokyo’snearly14million
residents, while less-stringent
measures focusing on short-
enedhours for restaurants and
barsaffect31millionotherpeo-
ple in nearby cities of Chiba,
SaitamaandKanagawathatare
hometosomeOlympicvenues.

The measures also cover
Osaka,whichwashit hardby a
virus surge in April, and the
southern islandofOkinawa.

Howwillthisaffectthe
Olympics?
Thestateofemergencywillcov-
ertheentiredurationoftheJuly
23-August 8 Olympics and its
main impact will be in barring
fans fromstadiumsandarenas
in theTokyoarea.

Whilethestateofemergency
mainly covers Tokyo, Olympic
officialshavedecidedtobarfans
from events hosted in Tokyo’s
threeneighbouringprefectures,
while allowing limited fans at
other outlying venues. Soccer
events in Hokkaido and base-
ball and softball games in
Fukushima, however, will also
bar fans due to virus concerns.

The games have already
been postponed from 2020 by
the pandemic, and fans from
abroad were banned months
ago. With the new restrictions,
thegameswill nowbea largely
TV-onlyevent.

HowbadisJapan’svirus
situation?
Japanhasweatheredthepand-

emic better than many other
nations, loggingabout820,000
casesand15,000deaths.

But the situationhas grown
more serious in recent weeks,
andTokyohitatwo-monthhigh
of 950 new cases on Saturday.
Experts have warned that the
delta variant, which is thought
to be more contagious, is
spreading fast in offices and
classrooms and without tough
measures the numbers could
skyrocketbyAugust.

About 16.8 per cent of the
population has been fully vac-
cinated, a number that has
picked up sinceMay but is still
far short of where officials
hoped to be before the Olym-
pics.Youngerpeoplearelargely
unvaccinated.

Willthepubliccomply?
Experts worrywhether the lat-
eststateofemergencyrequests
will be followed when many
people are already fatigued by
the restraints and grown less
cooperative.

Health Minister Norihisa
Tamurahassaidthateffectively
preventing people from going
out drinking amid the festive
moodof theOlympicswill be a
headache. Young people are
alreadygatheringinstreetsand
parks todrinkafter restaurants
and bars close at 8 pm. Tokyo
metropolitan officials have
started nighttime patrolling to
chase themaway.

ExpertssayJapaneseroam-
ing around during their sum-
mervacationsandtheOlympics
couldbeagreaterriskthanath-
letes and other participants
whose activity will be closely
monitored.
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HowJapan’sstateofemergency
willaffect theTokyoOlympics

Japan has
weathered the
pandemic better
than many other
nations, logging
about 820,000
cases and 15,000
deaths

Arguably,urban
male jobsarethe
betterquality
jobsandtheir
disproportionate
loss could imply
agreater fall in
incomethan
witnessedsofar
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Nationaloil Country Exploration
companies budget

($bn)2017
Petrochina China 32
Equinor Norway 10
Gazprom Russia 25.8
ONGC India 11.1
Petrobras Brazil 15.1
Petronas Malaysia 10.3
Rosneft Russia 17
Sinopec China 14.7
Source: Natural Resource Governance Institute,
National Oil Company Database, 2019
Content is licensed under Attribution-ShareAlike
4.0 International (CC BY-SA 4.0)

> Crude truth
S&PPlattsTop Rank
250GlobalEnergy
Ranking
ONGC 11
IndianOil 19
Reliance 14

Source: Parliament reply, ONGC
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ndNotice is hereby given that the 32 Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will
be held on Thursday,August 05, 2021 at 3:30 PM through Video Conferencing or other
audio - visualmeans (InstaMEETplatformof Link Intime).
In view of the continuing outbreak of Covid-19 Pandemic, this year also the Ministry of
CorporateAffairs ("MCA") as well as the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI)
has allowed companies to conduct the Annual General Meeting through Video
Conferencing ("VC") or Other Audio Visual Means ("OAVM"), without the physical
presence of the members at a common venue. Accordingly, theAGM of the Company is
being held through VC/OAVM. The web-link to attend the AGM through VC/OAVM is:
www.instameet.linkintime.co.in.
Due to CoVID 19 pandemic, the MCAand SEBI has also dispensed with the printing and
dispatch of annual reports to shareholders. Accordingly, Notice of AGM along with
Annual Report 2020-21 is sent only through electronic mode to those Members whose
email addresses are registered with the Depository Participant/ the Company as on July
2, 2021. The same is also available on websites www.renaissanceglobal.com,
www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. The Flipbook of Annual Report 2020-21 is
available on https://www.renaissanceglobal.com/annual-report-2020-21-flipbook/
It is further notified that pursuant to Section 91 of theCompaniesAct, 2013 andRule 10 of
the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 read with Regulation 42
of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and the Share Transfer
Books of the Company will remain closed from Thursday, July 29, 2021 to Thursday,
August 05, 2021 (both days inclusive) for the purpose ofAnnualGeneralMeeting.
Pursuant to provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the
Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing e-voting
facility to its' members through InstaMEETplatform of Link Intime. Themembers holding
shares, either in physical formor dematerialized form, on the cut-off date i.e.Friday, July
23, 2021may cast their vote electronically to transact the business set out in theNotice of
AGM.
The details of e-voting, required under Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration)Rules, 2014, are given hereunder:
1. Date of sending electronic copy ofAnnual Report alongwithNotice ofAGM: July 10, 2021
2. Date and timeof commencement of e-Voting: Saturday, July 31, 2021 at 9.00 a.m. (IST)
3. Date and timeof end of e-Voting:Wednesday,August 04, 2021 at 5.00 p.m.(IST)
4. e-Voting shall not be allowedbeyond 5.00 p.m. (IST) onAugust 04, 2021
5. The Annual Report and Notice of AGM are available on Company's website

www.renaissanceglobal.com.
6. In case of any queries regarding e-voting, members may refer the Frequently Asked

Questions ("FAQs") and e-voting manual available at https://instavote.linkintime.co.in
under help section orwrite an email to enotices@linkintime.co.in

By order of the Board
For Renaissance Global Limited

sd/-
G. M. Walavalkar

VP - Legal & Company Secretary
Place: Mumbai
Date: July 12, 2021
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